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What will 
undoubtedly
 be a fated






members  of 
their  class 
takes  place 
tonight in 
the 
form of the 
Senior Thedter














women  on 
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get  under 
way  at 
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 Joseph E. Haas, 
former  
Spartan, was 
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whose  
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of
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State  from 









fall quarter of his last 
year.
 He 
left to attend 
Stanford,
 
































































































































































































































Reported  Killed 
In Pacific 
Ralph Sweezey, seaman first 
class, a former San Jose State stu-
dent, has been 
reported killed 
somewhere in the Pacific, 
the 
Spartan Daily was notified Thurs-
day. 
Sweezey, who attended 
State  in 
the spring of 1940 and for the year 
'40-41, was stationed at Pearl Har-
bor at the time of the Japanese 
attack. His family had no word 
about him for six months 
after  
that. They recently 
received  a 
telegrarrr stating that 
he was miss-
ing, and last week another tele-
gram reported he was killed. 
Miss Elizabeth Larever, his fi-
ancee, said Sweezey had applied 
for
 officer's training and was ex-
pecting to be called to school in 
the States. They planned to be 
married before he went to officers' 
schooL - _ . 
Miss  Larever aud 
Sweeny/a-
parents,  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd-
Sweezey of San Jose, have not 
given up hope
 that Ralph is still 
alive and that 
they  will be hear-
ing from him one of these days. 
At
 San Jose State, Ralph was a 
CPA student planning to become 
an accountant. He has 
one sister, 
Majel, 
who  also attended 
State. 




















 only two 
more 
weeks  to go, Director Bill 
Kidwell and 
the cast are working
 
every 




...rough  edges in 
"JIM 
A1110tifii  OURSELVES" 
Tickets fot the show go on 
sale today 
in the Controller's 
office, selling for 75 and 55 
cents, and to students with ASB 
cards for 55 and 40 cents. 
readiness 
for  the show's two
-night
 
run February 26 
and 27. 
The  1943 show will deviate from 
the
 usual run of Revelries shows 
in the
 past, 
and  will be a 
variety 
show  this year, Director Kidwell 
annowtord.
 






 of Ray Vldler,
 senior 
mu-
sic major and drum major in the 
band, and includes eight original 
student -written songs. 
Jeanette Owen, junior commer-
cial art major, known throughout 
the 
East Bay area for her dancing 
ability 
and participation in the last 




 Feature Military 
Band; Frosh-Soph Mixer 
Set For 
February 25 In 
Men's  Gymnasium 
Junior Prom 




orchestra  will 
play for the Junior Prom on Feb-




of the Army by playing at national 
bond sale drives and service men's 
dances 
throughout the nation. The 
band was 
organized in Livingston, 
Louisiana,
 and started
 a career by 
playing for









 of the country,
 
and they feature
 Private Vought 
on the 
































 the Junior 
council.  
They





























be used to 
make 





















 25, has 
been  
set as 









 by the 
lower
 elms chairmen




 The "biggest and
 best ever.* 










 and the lack 
of
 a 




 the new date 
was disclosed 
as 
being "reserved exclusively for 
the mixer 
with  no conflicts what. 
soever."










 given on 
that 
date 


































































(Continued  on 
page  4) 
Reservists  Will 
eet t 'oon 
In Auditorium
 
Dean of Men Paul Pitman has 
called a meeting of all -reservists 
and potential draftees at 12:10 to-
day in the Morris Dailey auditor-
ium. 
Members of the noon PEV class 










 and future 
status  of 
members
 of each 
reserve
 program. 
In addition he 
will present a few
 
words 
of advice to 












they  receive 




held  up or 
the  stu-
dent


















freshmen  registering to-












 in room 
116 from 











































 is in 














definite  dift-tillt- 






 will be 
'on the 












over  to 





to a letter 
just  
received













 staff of 
doctors  and 
examiners
 will be on 





















signified  their 
in-
tentions of 













































meet  in front
 
or 
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will  be 





































 this premiere show-
ing, the group will 
move to a 
downtown 
restaurant and carry 
on 
the festivities. An impromptu 
floorshow, with an all-star senior
 















Cowell,  California, was
 






night  at the 
regular fraternity meeting.
 
Swanson succeeds outgoing 
Grand 
Master Orlin Gire, and will serve 
in that office for the spring 
quarter. 
Other officers elected at the 
meeting  were: Master, Hugh Man-
ley; secretary, Elbert (Al) Con-
ner; treasurer, 
Deane  Healy; cor-
responding  secretary, Bill Kidwell; 
Inter -fraternity council, 
Wally  
Trabing and Jimmy 
Payne,
 and 
sergeant -at -arms, Charles Mc-
Cumby. 
Orlin  Gire, outgoing Grand 
Mas-
ter, was voted a gold gavel 
by the 
members of the fraternity.
 Other 
outgoing officers were John Swan-
son, master; Hugh Manley, secre-
tary; Dean Healy, corresponding 
secretary; Bill Rowe, sergeant -at -
arms; 

































 of you find that there
 was some confusion 
and 
not a little
 discomfort when 
it came to getting 
trains  and buses 
for 
your




of you did, and 








you would have borne 
your 
discomrort  silently and  thought 
yourself 
lucky  to be 
able
 to get 
home











 on single 








in itself  
is enough 










In addition to 
this 
there  
are  more 
people  




























 ticket, remember 
that it is 
so he may 
ride. If 




bus,  it is so 
that













 remember that it is 
so he 
may  have 
what
 he 
needs  to 
protect himself 









































The  finest 
meals  in San 
Jose
 are 
obtainable  at the
 Italian 
Restaur-
ant, 175 San 
Augustine street. 
Beginning_ 





















1 hour MAIM 
EVENT
 2 ians 
KASHEY vs. 
THUNDERBIRD  
2 Other Great Bouts 







































Collage at ths press

















































comes a myriad of 
adjust-  jit 
is 


















 that co-operative and 
fraternity 
house  managers 
face.  
There are two 
co-ops and one 




 prices to Spartan 
men at the
 prevnt time. None Is 
full 
to 
capacity as it now stands. 
With the calling up of Army Air 
men 









 duration. . 
However, there 
will still be a 
handful of men left in 
each
 house 
who are in the Navy V-1,
 V-7, and 
Marine Corps reserves. They de-
serve, and on the other hand they 
have a duty, to be able to keep one 
living group going. These men 
from  all three houses 
together  











ravioli  and 
spaghetti,  


















and with the last bite 
of the des-
sert
 one realizes he has been in-
dulging in a 




Here is news 
you all like to 
hear: The Garden City 
Creamery,  
76 East Santa Clara street, is now 
able to secure all the ice cream it 
needs for 
all its wonderful 
con-
coctions, and it now stays open
 
until midnight. 
Last week, when things looked 
dark
 for the Garden City Cream-
ery, 
they  announced the 
store 
hours would 
be from 9 a.m. to 
6:30
 p.m. Now they can return 




a.m. to 6:30 p.m.. 
American Dairy 






the corner of 
Seventeenth and 
Santa Clara streets, has a daily de-
livery of milk 
and  dairy products, 
and they will deliver them to your 
home if you will drop In at their 
plant or telephone Ballard 344 and 
tell them you would like this con-
venient service. 
The American 
Dairy also has a 
wonderful creamery at this same 
location. Many flavors of ice 
cream are featured as well as all 




Dairy for all 
kinds of dairy
 products. 
Spartan Donut Shop 
Open 
all night, the Spartan
 Do-
nut Shop 

















This is war . . . it's 
your duty to protect your health . . . 
Drink plenty of American Dairy
 
Milk.


























































































































































 that maintains no 












*art of school life. That Is 





and fraternity house managers get 








so that resources and members 
may be pooled to maintain ONE 
student
-operated








ed right across 
Fourth
 street from 
State, it is 
close enough to 
dash 
over




 there at 
noon 








 a cup 
of toffee right 
across the street. 
In short, drop in 













Campi's  Music 
Store, locat-
ed at 
50 South First 
street Cam -
pi's also
 carries a 







shows  as 
only 




























































































and  the 
Dons 
are 





lack  of 
practice, 
Lanyon






































 and is 
























































meantime,  the 
diamond 
at 
Spartan  Field 
has been put
 in 
shape.  The 
infield  still 
needs  a 
little work, but 
will  be ready for 
use this week. 
As for the









players has Mr. 
Lanyon  in a quan-
dary. 
PROSPECT LEAVES 
One of the 
many 
affected
 by the 
Army 
order  calling up the Air 
Corps Reserve is Milo Badger, one 
of the better prospects for the out-







transfer  from Santa Rasa 
J. C. 
The coach was not
 sure how 
many 
other  players 
were  affected 
by the
 call to get into
 a uniform, 
but 
he fears he may
 lose several 
more 
before  the 
season  ends. 
"This is a 
seasons
 of ifs," said 
the red-headed 




 if the 
service  doesn't 
call





up, and so 










































a two -game 
series  
with  the University of 
Nevada  


















nights  on the 
Gaucho 











 Friday and the other 
with Occidental on Saturday. 
All three
 foes are expected
 to come up 





 if their season
 records to date 







In as wild and 
hectic  a game as 




Jose  State's varsity 
bas-
ketball team 







 to 43 in the 
first game 
of their















began  with 
both teams 
trying  to see 
who could 
throw 
the ball away 
more often 
and with 
referees  John Bunn 
and  
Wally  Cameron 
winding  it up with 
a symphony of 
whistle -tooting nev-









 arrived, the 
Nevada team 
came on the floor




 blue. snits, the. 
fresh-
men's  warm-up Jackets, 
and a va-
ned assortment 
of gym shoes 
and 
socks





















































































































































By CHARLES COOK 
"Let me 
shoot,  Pm hot," was 
the  




 as nearly 
every substi-
tute
 hit the scoring
 column' while 
running  up a 62 to 39 




gun for the State 
five was again 
Pete  Filice, who tad no trouble in 




The first half looked like a repi-
tition of Friday's tilt when the 
two quintets  left
 the floor at half 
timeArit4loticed-lit  22 points each. 
The period was all Filice as the 
husky center
 tanked five field 
goals and 
contributed
 some fancy 
defensive work. 
Only remarkable 
shot making by 
O'Shaughnessy  and 
Faille
 of the 
Wolfpack  kept 
Ne-
vada 



























final  half 
set 
the stage

























































































































find  the 








































































































Plunkers now lead the
 loop and 
have issued a challenge to Bill
 
Perry's frosh cagers and the Var-
sity House Canvasbacks.
 Plans 
are now being 






























San Jose State's boxing team. 
under



















night in the 
Indian's  gym. 








 took three of 





two by defaultwith a draw 
adding  the half point. 
Stan Smith, 
veteran State 165 pounder,
 put on the most 
sensational punching exhibition of the 
evening as he cut down 
his adversary, 

















































 Coach Roger 
Frelier of the swimming team has 
uncovered a great deal of new tal-
ent. Frelier stated that he 
was 
pleasantly surprised by many of 
the performances in the meet. 
Ed Rudloff, a 
freshman,
 has al-
ways shown up well in practice, 
but his talents as an "iron man" 
were not realized until he took 
four first places out of the 
five 
events
 he entered. 
The three new men on the squad 
Bacon, Davis,
 and Goulette  
showed
 up very well in their first 
appearance
 before the public. Ba-
con, who 
was  rated as a 220 and 
440 man, looked best 
in  the 100, 
and 
will probably 
change to that 
event. Davis
 came through with 
places in 
both
 the 220 and 
440. 
Goulette  of the freshmen







 earlier this 
sea-
son, turned
 in a 1:56

































































































to let it 
go, Smith 
beat  him 
to the 








































Johnson  (SJ) 
won  by de-
fault;
 135 lbs., 
Hyland 
Hebert  (S) 
dec. 































dec.  Ross Dana 
(S); heavy-
weight, Bob 




Pehl  (S) dec. 
Swede 


















and  Tam 
members:  
Party 

























































 DAILY, MONDAY, 
FEBRUARY














CARLOS  TURF 
"We don't 




 sure as 
hell don't
 want to 
run 
it," said 























































































he stopped to light a 
cigarette. 
The men 
are  stationed at the 
San Jose airport at present, and
 
will be engaged on the obstacle 
course for the 
next  six days. 
"This is the first work I've done 
since I got in the Army a year 
ago," said. the 
Tenwsseean.  
"Where do I sijn
 
up" asked 




There is every kind of contrap-
tion imaginable on the San Carlos, 
turf, from a 10-foot wall to a five-
foot pit.  
Most of the obstacles
 are 
constructed 
of logs spaced so that 
the footing
 of the hapless PEVen 
is 
going  



























































 for the 
college 
unit
 of the 
Red  Cross, 
there  will 
be a tea 
sponsored  by the 
AWA. 
Honored  











































the  side that 
kept
 the Spar-















































play.  But then 
the referees' 
symphony and 













tied at 28 all.
 
From then on until three min-
utes before the gun
 
It was badosi 
for basket, 
with  first one team 
holding
 the lead 






























 a half 




Harry  Paille 
of Nevada 
then
 tied it 









 in a melee 
under  the Nevada 
basket.  Swe-
denborg 
made  one of 
the












was  then 
fouled,
 but missed 
his 







and with six seconds left 
O'f4haughnessy 
put in the last 
point 
for 




 him high -scoring
 hon-
ors 
with  a 





























"Do you think I should actually 
get 





 Daily Reporter. 
"By all means, son; indubit-
ably,"  was the Scribe's fatherly ad-
vice. "It's a great 
progressive  step 
in community 




























 "But in case you're In-
terested, I'll have 
you know the 
blood of 





explains why you're 
always 'raven' about something. 
But in that case 
the vaccinations 
episode 
should inspire an epic in 
you." 
"Matter of fact it has," the 
Re-
porter  replied. "How about, 
'Shoot  
vaccine to me, Maxine'." 
Papworth winced. 










 our Finny, 




































years, having had 
the lead in last 
year's
 show. Director of "Jest 







manager for the (hew, 
who is a 
senior




 of the Spartan Daily. 







elries, and Peter Mingrone, also 
of the




Six original skits are under re-
hearsal  by the cast of 
over
 75 
students, and during the next 
two 
weeks rehearsals


















































day will supply 
the 
back-






























 entering the 
discussion section of the tourney. 
Discussion





 status, and 















introductory  speech to de-
velop some portion of 
the topic. 
This will be followed
 by gen-
eral 
discussion  and is to be sum-




Judging will be done 
on this 
basis: Skill in 
definition,
 analysis, 
and reasoning; skill in presenta-












of the affair. 
"Ail 
juniors
 should get their 
bids
 
right  away," announces Earl 
Poy-
tress, president. 
'We are out to 




members  of the coun-
cil are 
woring  hard for the success 
of the 
affair." 
"Although bids will cost more 
this year
 than usual, all those
 in 
attendance may be assured
 of an 
extra 
swell time because plans 
so 
far executed 
are lavish and out of 
the 















 is needed from 5 to 
9 daily. 











 open to men.
 Pay is 50 cents 
an hour.
 






 is furnished 
and 
the pay is 75 






-campus job on 
Tuesdays  and 
Thursdays from 
12:30 
to 2 or from
 
1 to 2:30. Pay is 45 
cents an 
hour. 
Frosh-Soph  Mixer 
(continued 
from
 page 1) 
A 
quarterly feature 
for  the low-






the daytime, and is climaxed by 
the mixer dance that night closed 
to all but freshmen and sopho-
mores. A total of 30 points is di-
vided among the contests 
and  the 
dance each 
quarter
 with the class 
having the 
great majority of the 
90 points awarded throughout the 
year getting the traditional lower 
division plaque. This wooden 
plaque in the form of a 
Spartan's 
head is then held 
by the vitiatir  
until the next year. At present, 
the fresh
 lead the sophs by a total 
of 27 
points  to 3. 
Swim-A-Nic  
(Continued from Page 1) 
ming will 
be for one hour, and 
then refreshments will be served. 
Games and pleasure swimming 
will  both be 
featured.  
Betty Hoffman, president of the 
Women's Swimming club, invites 
all girls of 
San  Jose State to at-
tend this evening for a wonderful 
time. She asks, however, that all 
intending to appear, sign on the 




Mr. C. A. 
Harwell,
 











will speak tonight in room 210 of 
the Natural Science 
building,  an-







A most unusual and entertaining 
part of Mr. 
Harwell's
 lectures Is 
his 
ability to 





birds that he speaks 
about.





California's  best 
known 





to all science 
groups interested, 
and the 




 those students in 
other  
departments
 of the college
 desir-
ing to attend.
 Time of the 
meet-
ing 
will be 7:45 
p.m. 
Mr. Harwell 
will  speak on "Birds
 
from the 
Sea to the 
Sierras".
 His 
presence is due to the fact 
Viet
 
he is a representative of the Na-
tional Audubon society. 
Until  the 




 the state of 
California.
 He was at one
 time a 
ranger naturalist at Yosemite
 Na-
tional park, said Mr. Hazeltine. 
Ad 
Readers  
(Continued from page 2) 
put them 
on, attend the weekly 
wrestling bouts 
sponsored by the 
American Legion 
and promoted by 
Hal Moore at the Civic
 auditorium. 
This Wednesday night's 
fine card 










When You need Goods er Services 





















DRESSES  SUITS  
COATS  LINGERIE 
SPORTS 
WEAR  




 QUALITY COLLEGE 
CLOTHES  
Skirts - Sweaters - Suits - 
Mousse 








TENTH ST. PHARMACY 
COSMETICS  
 FOUNTAIN
  PRESCRIPTIONS 














anammenen   
FLORIST
FRATANGELO'S  FLOWER 
SHOP 
FLORAL
 DESIGNS  BOUQUETS  
POTTED  PLANTS 








 C. NAVLET 
CO.. Inc. 
Since  188S 
"SAY  IT WITH FLOWERS" 
NURSERYMEN  
SEEDSMEN  FLORISTS 








 of Distinctive Jewelry 
REPAIRING   ENGRAVING 
46£.
 San Anionic St Phone Columbia 452 
RESTAURANTS
FOR THE BEST IN 
HOME COOKED FOODS  IT'S 
KEN'S PINE 
INN 
255 South Second St 
SHOE 
REPAIR
FLINDTS 
stjuivina. mop 
158 South
 
Second
 
EL 
Across  
from 
Kress'
 
FOr 
Victory...
 
Buy
 
NM
 
STATES
 
DEFENSE 
* 
STAMPS
 
